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for the "llttlofolk In tha evening,
at :, tha classes of Mesdames Hi-
nt Preete and JG.HDwrhain.rir li,

lame of forty-tw- o, 8. Green
tania off victor and received ilver
j a tray. Xhl she presented --totbe
guest of honor, who had made the WitUS,Miss Hasel "Eiilott and Mr. Frank

Henderson were the successful con-
testants, a rose bowl was the prize,
which Mlaa -- Elliott- gracefully pres-
ented to Miss Bailey. Dainty re-
freshments ;ere enjoyed later In the
evening; , , - ;f i .

Tk nf Osborne, Lorjy ; T C - Collins
and faraiiy, Monroe; Mia Cam mis
Smith. Miss tertha L. Smith and
Miss Margaret Steele, or Hack. Hill,
8. C; R. B. McLaughlin, 8UfesvUIo;
W. M. Dayvault, Barium Springs; D.
Baxter Henderson and wife. Char
lotta. .;- -- ' ' . r

CREATES" BIO STIR; DRUG STORES
., CJtOWED WITH SUFFERERS. - V

. For several weeks past Jordan' and
other leading drug stores' in this Wy
have been crowded with persons desiring
a aupply of poalam, the new cure' for
ecxeme. ,. This icthe drug - which has
created such a stir throughout tha coun-
try since ita .discovery one year ago..

For-the convenience w no as
poelam for pimples, blackheads, blatches,
red noM. acne, berpea and other minor
skin troubles, a special nt package
baa been adopted, in addition to the rear- -

Soullienijiailway
N. B. Tollowlng scbedui figures pub --

llshed only as information, aud ar not t
guarardeed. AprU 12th. -

1:20 a. m.. No. ! cany, for -
ton and points Nortn. funman drawing .
room sleepers to Jw toiK. tay eeaches .

to Washington, v . - ' '.

t JO m. sw Ne. Xt, oally, tor Coruaabia,
Savannah and Jacksonvtlie. , fuamaa
drawing roem sleepers i AugusU . and , .
Jacksonville. Pay coach aeaaon-villa.- ..;

- . ? '. fI a. m.. No. (, daSy. lot Rlohnoondand local point.' . -

. a, Ko. 41,'daOx. for Washing-
ton and, points ftoru Lay coacnaa ...

Charlotte to Washlng:on. , . r
a hl., t.3. t&, daUy. far Columbia - .

and local point. - ; " , .
rV10n.a'.,"".,NK ny ospt Bufieay. "Stateaville,' Tsylorevlli and lil '
I7 'J? at Mooreeviue toe wi ..
fJf,0"10. and at aiaUsvUla tor Ashe? :
vine, - ,;-- r v , , v!:a a. aa,.Ne. .T dally, to AtraatalIHy coaehe Charlotte to Atmnta. , Stop"
torlnolpal points en rout.

ff ??. Ma, dally, for Washing. ;

IS? f PoinU North. PuUmaa drawing
Day eoohe to Washington. "Dining car .

T. Allen and J. D.-- Proctor were en
tertalned-b- y Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell.
About sixty members war present,
and the various amusements and re
freshmenf were much enjoyed. At
11 o'clock the young; people were) de-
lighted with a splendid display of
Are works. ";. . ..

Miss Isabel Wooten entertained
number of friends at the home of
her aunt Mrs, J. D. Nonment, in hon
or of her friend, MLes Blanche Tait,
kr Brunswick. Ga- - Tuesday - even
ing. .: The evening was spent most
pleasantly and refreshments were
much enjoyed. '

.

A crowd of vouna- - people gave Mist
Mary Pope a surprise party at her
handsome home on Third, and Walnut
streets Monday evening. , Tuesday
evening a number gathered at the
home of Miss Mattie Lee Pitman and
spent a few hours In pleasant amuse-
ments. Music, vocal and Instrumen-
tal, was much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jennings en
tertained Friday afternoon In honor
of their guests. Misses Alice and Bes
sie Jennings, of Spartanburg, 6. C.
Quite a number of invited gVests was
present and the occasion wan a de-

lightful one. - -
Miss Jessie Fuller it visiting friends

at Maxton. Mrs. E. C. McNeill and
Miss Esther McNeill are visiting rel-
atives at Rowland. Miss Llllle Kerr
has returned to her home In Wil
mington from a visit to her sister.
Mrs. John Morris. Mrs. J. H.
laligny, of Troy, has returned home
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Thad
Bullock. O. Bracy and G. E. Rancke
returned Wednesday from a trip of
several days to Wrightsvilfe Beach.
Miss Daisy Edwards, of Latta. and
Mrs. Kate Roberts, of Page's Mill.

.8- - C-- . are visiting their sister. Mrs.

is and Maggie Floyd, of Fairmont?
have been in Lumberton the psst
week visiting friends. Miss "Gertrude
Morrison returned to 'her home at
McColl, 8. C, from a visit of several
weeks to the family of Mrs. J. H. Mor-
rison. Miss Alice Campbell, of Ashe-vill- e,

returned home Wednesday, af-
ter spending some time here with her
sister, Mrs. Amos King. Mr. A. J.
unori of nrmntiii. visited .his

highest aeore. Miss Clara Ware. After
an nad been regaled by most dainty
refreshments, th guest expreesea
their keen enjoyment f Mrs.; Lee'
kindness and hospitality.. ;

The Diana Club had. the Pleasure.
f maetlna-- with Mrs. B. S. Green

Tuearinv a f t era oen ' ill Mary Cov
ington scored " the ' highest Those
present vert the following: Meedames
W. s. Blakeney, O.; B... Caldwell, V,

X. Sikes, Ella McKentle, O. w. .oca- -
titxkv. Estelle Stewart. John Yates,
H. R-- Laney, C. Meecham, Misses Pat- -
tt Im Brlrht Offburn. Mary CoV--

lnrton. Elma Cole, of - Rockingham,
' and Miss Ola Bruner. ; . - v

1 xft-- t - v rlffl- - entertained FVI

day afternoon Jn compliment to Miss

J. Griffin. Forty-tw- o wa the fea-
ture of the entertainment. Mrs. O.

; W. KochUUky won the prise, a allver
loving cup. and generously prrwriii
lt to Miss Grlflln. Delicious refresh-men- ts

followed the gam and all
had a molt merry time.
' Mr. W. C 6Mck was host to a
number of his many friends Thurs-
day evening at the Jackson Club
rooms Jn honor of Miss Jo Griffin. A

' very delightful evening was Bpent and
Mr. Stack sustained his reputation as
a successful and entertaining host.
Thoee who enjoyed the occasion were
tha following young people: Misses
Scales, Grlffln, Home, Williamson,
lee, Adams and Messrs. Henderson,

' Scott, Everett. Williams. Hargett and
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Caldwell.

' The Domino Club enjoyed the ul

hospitality of Mrs. Harry
Jfarglss Tuesday afternoon. Misses j

Annie Williams and Jo Griffin were j

tnoat welcome visitors. The following j

members were present: Moedames
E. C. Winchester. B. C. Redfearn,
Charles Iceman, V. C. Austin, H. B.

Adams. S. H. Greene, E. C. Csrpejiter.
Randolph Redfearn. A. L. Monroe, E.
W. Crow. Misses Alice Scales. Pat
Adams and Halite Home.

CONCORD.

Correspondence of The Ohserver.
. Concord. July 17. White Hall with
Its beauntlful scenery and grand old
rocks, has become the mecca for Ca- -

barrus picnic goers, and scarcely a
week passes that there Is not a
py party there for a day's outing. Oa
Friday evening a number of couplet
left the city at t o'clock and after a
pleasant drive over an excellent ma-

cadam road reached their destination
at H.'tO. In the pale moonlight the
young ladies served an elegant lunch-
eon of dainty viands which was thor
oughly enjoyed, the, drive having

.sharpened the appetites of the merry

steeping oars.. Observation and dubear.New. Fork te New Orlaana--i j Drawing Jroom aleeper. New Terk to 'Atlanta. SoU4 ' -
Pullman train.- - Dining ear erviee. v . .'.:

H ? ": No VoJr. toe unt.and local point.-,,'- , v., .. . r
4:C p. nv.. No. at, dally, i Oreea'' .

bore nd local point. . T'T; '.
--

: p. m.. No. 41, dairy, eacspt Sunday, :
far Seaeoa aad local points.
. 4:41 p. m.. No. XI, daily, for Columbia V7
and local points. -

.
. , .-

- . ,

A:M .m-.- No' H1 .n' Pt Sunday,Suteavlll. - Taylorsville ana toeef---poln-
ta.

Cenceeta at Statesrttl tor Ahville. Kaosvill and Chattanooga.
1M p. du Ne, IS. daily, tor f

and. local poleta. Handle Pullman sleep. --

ar, Charlotte to Washington, and Cher rT"
lott to Richmond. - - . , ;

:2S p. m.. No, A. dany. New Tor!: and
New Orleans limited tor Wsshlngtoa aadpolnUr North. - Drawtng. .epi sk.Mr,ebservatioa and elub ear to New Terk.Pining ear rrlee. Solid Pullman. train.'
Jf.:l! 'omTwN & .? fcr Atlanta and

'polata Sputa. Pullmaa drawing roomSleepers New Trk te New Orieaaa, BJah--

brother, Mr. Thomas Moore, this weVk. Club
Mrs. Thomas Johnson Is spending the

time at Wrightsville Beach. the
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lawrence left
Tuesday for a visit to Mrs. Lawrence's warm
parents. Judge and Mrs. Norwood, of

crowd. Those among the picnickers Ft,irm0nt for several days. Mrs. W.
wera: Miss Mitchell and Mr. Fred H. Humphrey has returned frtom a
Boat. Miss Heffner and Mr. Joe Parks, visit to her daughter, Mrs. H. B. Glb-M- ls

Xing and Mr. C. Cllne, Miss (0n, at Red Springs.
Bingham and Mr. A. L. Morrison. Mist
Baker and Mr. Eugene Brown, MUs About forty youns- - people enjoyed

Some years ago I was afflicted with

some blood Impurity.' which resulted

In boil andwre on my body.' and

very year for five year I had to stop

work and take tol my room. -- Thi

same trouble affected k my - general

health. I began the use of Mrs. Joe
- '.r. ,.

Person' Remedy and after using It
" '.'. , ::i

a short while less than three - hot- -

tie Irvu completely cured . .and
s ' ; ' t r ' '....

hav not suffered any lnee. X have
, i - ..'- - -- :.

great faith tn ' Mra 'Jee Person1

Remedy" and desire that other at--

flieted with any Tblood Impurities
may read this ana begin at, once
taking it It ; will certainly effect
cure. Mrs. Joe Person' Remedy I

the beat I know.

Verr rpctf ullv.

''
W. X ' DUNNING.

CAulander. N. October IS, Iter, r

MM P.0ND GRA1IITE

BRICK COMPANY- -

GIBSOW. ir. a v
' ... A

"Offer contractor and builders) th
neatest pressed building brick oa the
market for the money. Do not break
In shipping, not affected by frost;
harden With . age and compare favor-
ably with the hlgheal priced brick In
th country. Write for price and
testhnontala. v.

1
I Nye Hculisoa & Sen

W

iWSURANCt

FIRE, . ,

LIFE,
ACCIDENT

OFFICE IVo. Hnnt BaUdlac.'
BeQ PTao 4X9X

WE CARRY. A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices,

HACKNEY BROS. COi
V .

f

Plumbing and . Heating Con- -'

tractor, Jobber' SuppUea.

Charlotte, V. OL. PToon SIS.

CENTURY

PAINT --

WEARS

LONGEST

Torrence Paint Co:
:

10 NORTH TBYOIf.

Th Norfolk A Southern flail way Has au-

thorised th following kw Tound trip
rates' to Morehead City, and return for
Sunday, August nth. 138, account of th
encampment ot the North Carolina Stat
Quard: ', r

.'Schedul. v Stations. v C Rates.
Leave f:0O a. Ooldsboro

" ; fi.0
7:10 a. m. . .La Orange- - 1.50

Leave ' a. m. . KlnstoB 1JS
Leave t-- a. tn. . Dover . ' 113
Leave .tt' a. nv-Lea- Newbera - LOO

Jtt a. m. Newport - ' ju
Arrive Moreheaifdty U a. m.
Returning leave Morehead City at 7:4
ra. the ssm data . 7 ' - - r :

Ticket to be cold Sunday, August 11th,
1906. Oood only on date of sal. - ...

E. L. DtTNCIL , H. C. HTJOOINS, ;
Traffio Manager. Oea. Pa. Agent

NORFOLK Jk WESTKHN RAILWAT :

lu effwt May lth, , 190.
Lv Charlotte. So. Rv. Ar :M pm

ajo rm Lv Winston, . 4tW.Ar
4 67 pm Lt . . Martinsville, Lv U: ein
ThSipra Ar Itoanene. L m mm
Connect at Bpanoke via Shenandoah

Valley .BO" iMHMttttw,, ?s .jj
points la Pennsylvaaia aad - Tork.
Pullman aleeper. Boanoko acd Phuadei- -

Through coach. Charlott to Roanoke.
Addiuoaal train leave Winston I:M a.

so, dsily except Sunday.
if yon or thinking of taking a trieyou waut euetanona, f'. rates, re-

liable and correct - Wormation. a teroutes, train ecbedulan, the- - moev eoea-forta- bl

and auickest way. . Write and
the Information la your tor the asking
with oae of our complet map fwr.. s-p- -, M. r. . be' - Yrmr. Pas. AgenC
W. B, BEVTLL. 0- -t l Pass. Agent. .

R.
Roanoke. Va.

.Miss Margaret Boat entertained at
a Track Meet" on Thursday evening
of this week. The Invitations, which
had kept the young people, "guessing"
for 'several day, were as follow:
"You have been chosen by Margaret
Boat to participate In a Track Meet'
tt be held at her home, Thursday,
July II, .l0s, at : 80. Begin practice
at once. , S ,'

As too guests arrlvedT each was giv
en a bow of ribbon to designate to
which . college they belonged. The
A. A M.. Davidson and the University
being the three. The west parlor bad
been transformed, by- - Carolina pen-
nant, and blue and white decoration
Into a veritable University room, and
ther those with the blue and white
bow,'many of tbera bona-fld- e stu-
dent, were asked to stay for awhile
to get their yells and songs 1st chape.
The east parlor was the A. Jk M room,
and the red and white showed .' up
beautifully. Many pennant, and red
and white decoration gladdening the
heart of the A. ft II. foliowera The
dining room waa Davidson. and here
the boy and firl with red and black
congregated red and black pennant
and decoration making a brave ahow.
After each contingent had given their
yell several times, each college wat
asked to choose two to take part In
the contests which followed. The
"hundred-yar- d dash." a run through a
difficult sentence, was won by Mr.
Black, an A. k. M. man. The "high
Jump,' a Jump from a low to a high
note on the piano, was Won by Mia
Annie Laurie Abernethy. on the Uni
versity side. "The hurdle race," a sen
tence with long words, wa won by
Mr. Moody, on the Davidson aid. The
"best pitcher," a drawing of a cream
pitcher, was also won by Davidson
Miss Pearl Cotten being the successful
artist , After each decision of the
Judges. Mis Winn and Mr. Grime, a
rose wa given the successful contest-
ant. A vote was taken for the most
popular young lady and young gentle-
man, Mis Hasel Illlett being voted
the one, and Messrs. Will Johnson-an- d
James Shuford tieing for the other
Upon drawing straws, Mr. Johnson
won, and was asked t present a bou
quet of handsome roses to Mis Elliott
which ho did very gracefully. Next
the guest were asked to be seated on
the "grandstand," which was only the
spacious front steps, to witness the
firework, which was quite a sell in
the shape of matches struck and
thrown Into the air In Imitation of
firework. While this waa In progress.
Master Macon Bost appeared upon the
scene, carrying a huge market basket
and calling, "Chicken aaadwlchea!
passed a sandwich wrapped In paper
to each person, pickle followed, and
then the final contest, "A punching
niatcn, a long as the punch lasts,
which "contest" waa presided over "In
a corner oi tne porcn py Airs, urunes.
When the young people came to bid
their hostess good-nigh- t, they de-
clared it to have been a most delight
ful evening.

Mra R. A. Grime Vhaperoned a
party of young people who . attended
the ball game between Hickory and
Llncolnton last Saturday. The party
was composed of Misses Grace Aber-
nethy, Margaret Bost Hasel Elliott
Sallle Martin, Blanch Bailey and An-
nie Laurie Abernethy.

The concert to be given next Thurs-
day evening, July 23d. In the chapel
at Claremont College, for the benefit
of the college, under the direction of
Signor 8. D'Anna, promises to be a
musical treat The programme 1 a
very attractive one, consisting of solos,
duets and trios by Signor D'Anna and
his pupils, and choruses by hi chorut
class.

A number of visitors are' enjoying
Hickory delightful climate. Misses
Ida Rogerton, Betsey Dixon and An
nie Word, of Edenton, are visiting
.vtiss Mary snurord. Mr. Wade Mont-
gomery, of Charlotte, la visiting Mr.
James Shuford. Mfss Pearl Cotten Is
visiting her aunt. Mr. Lovelace.
Miss Blanche Bailey, of Winston, Is
visiting friends in Hlckorr. Miss
Ethel Hendley, of Ashevllle, It spend-
ing several weeks here.

Will Stay
For pains In back or chest. King's

Anti-Pai- n Plater touches the pot
'Tls especially good to protect the
lurigt with one of these on front and
back. They aj-- e cent and their
curative and protective power I very
great Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Retail
Store.

popular seashore excursion to
portsmouth-norfol- and vir-ginia seashore resorts viaseaboard tuesdat. augu8t h.pullman sleeping , cars at-
tached and accommodationsequal to that of. regular
trains:
The Seaboartt announce the Jnostpopular Excursion of the season at very

low rates, convenient schedule, Vestibule
coaches and Pullman sleeping cars from
Charlotte and points in this territory to
Portsmouth-Norfol- k and Virginia Sea-
shore Resorts, allowing two whole days
and one night m Portsmouth-Norfol- k.

Leave Charlotte at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday,
August 4th, arrive Portsmouth early the
morning of August 6th, returning leave
Portsmouth at p. m. Thursday. August
to.

RATES FROM ALL POINTS.
Rutherfordton te Paw Creek, lncf... $5.00
Charlotte te Polk ton, lncl. 4.M
Chester to Waxhaw, lncl..... ...., 4.60
Wadesboro to Hamlet lncl. ........... .)
Cheraw to Osborne, lncl............... 4.26
Gibson to Glilo, tnol... ............. .... 4.2S
Clarkton to Alma, inrl.. ,...4.50
Maxton to 01 Hundred, lncl.'. . 4.3
Cognao to Lemon Springs, incl...... 1.75
Sanford to New Hill, lncl........j...., 1.60
Apex to Cry. lncl..... 1. 25

Passengers from west of Charlotte will
use 132 te Charlotte front Chester and
points Booth of Monroe 3 te Monroe, from
Cheraw to Hamlet en 04, Gibson on af-

ternoon train and Clarkton and points
east of Hamlet No. to Hamlet, on the
return trip passengers will make con-
nection at Junction points with regular
trains. Thursday night August th.- -

The C ft N. W., Aberdeen Ashboro.
Aberdeen ft ' Rock ' Fish, and all short
lines connections have been asked to
name special rates In connection with
this train, and arrangement wilt be
made to operate through cars where ne-
cessary. '"' ".
PULLMAN CARS AND, RESERVA-- -

TIONS. , - .
Bleeping car win be provided. making

this a hlgh-dss- s excursion, giving equal
aocommodatlon as regular train, and
double berth rat In each direction 12.60,
one or two persons can eoeupy "each,
berth, and it is Important that reserva-
tion be made at once to Mr. James Ker,
Jr., City Passenger Agent, Charlotte,
specifying space desired, and suggest re-

mittance be made to cover Sleeper there-b-y

assuring jrou of your accommodations,
and those who make reaervstione la oe

will enable us te furnish the neces-
sary ears.

Tor further Information see your ticket
gent or address C. H. CATTtS,-- .

T. r. A.. Ralelsh. N. C.
j'- r v.- JA.MFS KFFt. JR.,
- ar.A, Charlotte, N. a

- DURHAM. .

Coi respondents of ThJ Observer. - .

- Durham. July 17.-- At the home of
Rev. M. N. Mclver. himself-officiating- .

Miss Ellen G. Dinwiddle and Mr. J. R.
Anderson, of West Durham, were
married on th- - evening-ot-th- Sth
at 9 o'clock. The marriage Of this
well-know- n and splendid man of mid-
dle age and the attractive young wo-

man, caused soma little family objec-
tion, rendering the quiet ceremony at
Rev. Mr. Mclver the pleaoanter step.
A few friends witnessed it It is an
excellent match and one la which the
whole of West Durham gives it con
gratulation; and wishes for, happy
years. ., ': r f :.-

On the evening of the 11th at t
o'clock. Mr. J. W. Tatum, one of Dur-
ham's well-know- n citisena. and Mrs.
Minnie Proctor sprung a surprise os
their friends and were Quietly mar-
ried at the home of the bride, on

Primitive Baptist denomination, of
ficiated and spoke thawords that made
them husband and wife. The. wedding
had been arranged for sometime, but
it was kept very quiet, and when the
time arrived there were present only
a very few of the x most intimate
friends of ths couple. They will make
their home on the corner of South
McMannan and Proctor streets, the
home of the groom for a number of
years.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Ed Stagg and Mr,
and Mra George Lyon left "on the
19th over the Seaboard for Boston and
from there they will go to New York
through the country b automoblleJ
Mr. Lyon will enter the Eastern han-
dicap faces, which come off in a few
days. The party will spend some time
In New Tork, and will be absent from
the city some weeks. .

There was an unusually pleasant
meeting of the Book and Embroidery

on the morning of the 14th. at
horns of Mra Julia M. Sasser, on
corner of Liberty and Dllliard

streets. Although It was an Intensely
morning, the heat waa .almost

forgotten, awhile sitting in her cool
and charming library, especially to
when a delicious cooking and dainty
cakes were served. The meeting was
a small one, so many of the members
being out of town, seeking cooler
breeses than those they find at home.
Those present were, Mrs. Drlscoll,
Mrs. John M. Manning, Mrs. Fred
Farming. Mrs. Robert T. Faucett Jr.,
Mrs. Julia M. Sasser, Mrs. I. N. Carr.
After discussing and trying to decide
what new books to purchase before
the next meeting, the club adjourned
to meet two weeks from that date at
the home of Mra Anna Budd.

The Bob White camp-- on Flat river
near Bahama, that has been the scene
of so much pleasure for the last two
weeks, broke up onrWedhesdayrand
some of the members of the party re-

turned to the city on the 9:15 train.
The members of this party have been
the guests of Mr. II. E. Seeman. They
have had a glorious time and done
some fine fishing. The morning before
they broke up, some of the lady mem-
bers or the campers' families, went
out to the camp, and made the last
day In camp one to be long remem-
bered. Those returning yesterday
were: M. Seeman, Mrs. Seeman, Mra
Jeffreys, Miss Julia Albright, Master
Henry Seeman and some of the
smaller members of the party. The
others remained in camp for another
night and day, and will tear up and
ship the outfit back to the city. They
will also return.

A party of four went out to Lloyd's
Mill yesterday and caught a fine lot of
the Inhabitants of the water. In the
party were, Dr. H. E. Satterfleld. who
has quite a reputation as a first-cla- ss

fisherman, Mr. Sim Meadows, Mr. W.
T. Carrlngton, and Mr. Will Llps-comb- e.

They report a fine time.

HICKORY
Correspondence of The Observer.

Hickory, July 1. The past' week
has been one of unusual gayety among
the younger social set, parties being
given almost every "night.

On Monday night Miss Hazel Elliott
entertained about fifty of her friends
In honor of Miss Blanche Bailey, of
Winston. After the guests had been
refreshed from the contents of the
punch bowl, presided over gracefully
by Mis .Elliott's sister, Mrs. C. M.
Sherrlll, contest Which' consisted of
pinning a petal of a daisy in it prop-
er place, the participants being blind-
folded, took place. Mlaa Grace. Aber-
nethy and Mr. Ted Sides won the hat
pin with a daisy head, and match safe
with daisy on thereover, In this con-
test. Afterwards a vote was taken for
the best conversationalist, the girls
voting for the boy, and the boys vot-
ing for the girl. Miss Josephine War-
ren and Mr. Frank Henderson re-

ceived the prize, a daisy hat pin, and
a daisy covered match safe, as the
result of this vote. Delightful refresh-
ments were served later in the evening
and the guests bade their charming
hostess good-nig- ht at a very late hour,
after a very . enjoyable evening. The
decorations were of daisies, and this
scheme was carried out all through
the evening,, the delicious cream be-
ing molded Into very attractive and
appetizing daisies.

i Mysterious-lookin- g telegrams had
been ataued by Mis Bailie Martin to
the same favored young- - people, which
npon being opened'were found to con-
tain the following:

"Tou are wanted at 1514 Thirteenth
avenue, at 8:10, to see Miss Bailey.
Upon ' the arrival of the guests, who
obeyed this summon, at Mi Martin'
home, Mrs. Martin served refreshing
punch, after which all wer requested
to write a telegram, the Word to be-
gin with the letter of the name of the
ruest of honor, Miss Blanche Bailty.
The prise for the best telegram, a
beg of stationery, waa given to Mia
Annie Laurie Abernethy. After this,
each guest wa given an envelop con-
taining the letter that form the name
of -- ethe . gneet of .honor.-- . "Mis
Blanch Roaeboro ' " Bailey." to
be arranged in the proper order,

THE REMEDY THAT DOES. --

"Dr. King's Kew Discovery la the rem-
edy that does the healing other pmmlM
t- -t fill to perforra- .- r-- rs M-- a, s. H.pterton, of An horn Centre, Pa. 'Tt is
curing me o( throat and lung trouble oflong standing, that other treatnnts re
lieved only temporarily. New liiaeov--icry i soma me so mucn wona toat I feel
confident. use tor a reason-
able length ef time will restore me teperfect health." This renowned cough
and cold remedy an, throat' end lung
tiealer ts sold at all drug tore, lea, aad
gL Trial bottle free. -

ular two-doll- ar jar, which Is noWoa sale
at an leading drug stores. ,

In eesema cases, poslam stops the itch
'ne- - with first oneation ana nroceeds to
beat curing chronic cases la two waeka
In minor skin trouble, results show af-
ter an evernight applioatlon. For a free
experimental sample, write direct te the
Emergency Labratorla. tt West Twenty-f-

ifth street Hew Tork City.

McGRAW-YAR3r.0U- GH
-- CO.

:.-:- .
,. . --

RICHMOND, ! VAr- -
" The Monroe Doctrine
Guarantees the- - integ-
rity of the nation. ,

, The ; ' Monroe .
Re-dipp- ed

Roofing ' Tin
guarantees you the best
roof you can buy.---: . ;

. ; Write for Prices. V

Architects ) Specify."

9-- ll SrEightIt Street

HYDRAULIC

ri rrrrrte

C HARLOTTg. ly e

WaNTED)
100 acre of land, f to 10 mile out

FOR SALE
t

On plot of 10 acre 93,000

One plot of 10 acre 3,350

One plot of 10 acres ..3,500
One plot of 10 acre 3,000

One plot of 20 acre 4,000

One plot of IS acre.....:... 6,000

The last mentioned plot contain
the magnificent natural grove known
a "Double Oak.

All the property located tn the

City ef Charlotte and 1 the cheapest
dirt in the city.

. cc. moore.:

Cotton --MS11 For Sale
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Rutherford county, the under-
signed receiver will sell at publio auction
on the premises In Rutherfordton, N. C
on

Monday, August 3, 1908,

at 11 o'clock a m.. all tha real estate.
buildings and machinery of the Levi Cot
ton Mills company.

The property consist of about 58 acres
of land in the town ot Rutherfordton. N.
C on which there ar lfi tenement
houses for operatives, one two-stor-y brick
mill building, on cotton ginnery, and
one cotton warehouse, '

Machinery
CARDINO DEPARTMENT.

1 40-l- n. Athertdn Sinai Beater Opener
ana Breaker with Automatic ireea.

1 40-l-n. Atherton Single Beater Inter-
mediate Picker.

1 40-l-n. Atherton Single Beater Finisher.
I Thread Extractor and Waste Machine.
II 40-l- n. Saee ft Pettee Revolving rial

Cards. .

12 n. Lowe! Cards. . '
38 Deliveries Drawing, Saco ft Pettet

and Lowell.
2 Saco ft Pettee Slubbers, It Spindles,

12x0.
I Saco ft Pettee Intermediate, S44 Spis-die- s.

10x6.
T Saco ft Pettee Speeder, i,uct Bpuaie.

Spinning Department.
90 Saco A Pettee Spinning Frame. 0,240

Spindles. 1H Rings. - .
t Spoolers, w Bpinaiea. e"- - -

17 P. ft J. Twisting Frames, t.tttl Spin- -,

dies, Mn. Rings.. ' ,
10 Tempklns ana Jjtnassy njam nevu, mi

Spindles eaen. ;

1 Band Macnine. V -

J Llddell Baling Press. .
1 Denn Warper with Double Head and

inEntirunl Beam Warper with Balling
Attachment' ": . '

8 pair Flatrorm cscaies. -

1 pair Counter Scales. ' .
1 pair Tarn Testing Scale. ,

1 Tarn Testing Reel.
RnoBiv of Roving Can, Bobbin, Skew

ers,, Spools, Belting, etc. y .

'
Power Plant ,

,i R. T.' Boiler. X; V'. - 'J
I Feea water nr. ' .. ? ,

-

I Boiler Feed Pump. . , '

1 Hamilton . Corliss Engln JS0-H.--

Rope Drive. .il.1 pewer iaina
1 Whiton Gear Cutter and Supply of

Cutters. ' - ' L-- l : ...
1 Barnes una ... . " iw v "
Enry Wheel. Pipe Tool and other

shop Tool w... H .v. p.j rjynamo is xw. biww.w.
for lighting the mM. .: . :

f Fire Protection. -

t Rmith-Val- le Underwriter . Pump,
ltxTxlX capacity 800 gallon per minute ,'

wit standard piping, nyoranis, non snu
all other apparatus for fir protection.
connected with a complete automatic v
sprinkler equipment tnrougnom ine miu.

. V Ginnery.'.;
1 Munger System ' Olnnhig outfit eom--

plete, S -- Saw Olns. Revojvttur rress,
Wagon Scale. LtddeU Engine. .Shafting,
Pulley, etc. - . ; .

Terms of sale: : vasn.;, . . t , - - .j

; J. C. Smith, r , :

. ''Matt McBrayer, ;
,

" Receivers. .
Tnl laae Slth, 20a 7 ,. ..

Finlayson and Mr. Eugene Cannon,
Mist McNair and Mr. Eugene Correll,
Mies Mclver and Mr. N. A. Archibald,
Miss Lucy Brown snd Mr. William
Wadsworth. Miss Marguerite Brown
and Mr. JE. C. Barnhardt. Miss Frances
Goodson and MrT Harry HoptclOB. Miss
Mary Morrison and Mr. Sidney Bu-

chanan. ' Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory.

On Tuesday another happy party
drove out to the famous grounds, this
time the "younger set" being the
merry crowd who were out for a day j

'Of unalloyed fun and pleasure. Those
present were; Misers Auejaja narrow,
Mary Pemberton. Isabel Harris, Es- -

ther Hatchett Mary Hartsell. Alice
Brown. Elisabeth Coltrane, Helen
Archey, Laura Rldenhour; Masters
Wllllam Sherrll, Sidney Lowe,
Watson Hmeot, Jack Wads- -

rorlh. Fred Patterson, Ed-

win Brower. Warren Moody, Eugene
Caldwell. William Branson, of Dur-
ham; little Miss Elizabeth Stlckley

nd Mra M. B. Stick ley.

Mrs. M. L. Marsh entertained
number of young people at a proares--
ive euchre party on Wednesday even

ing, , complimentary to Miss Mary
Bingham and her guests. Misses He f-
iner, Mitchell and King. The time
passed most rapidly and at the close
of the game Miss Heffner. was the
winner of the first prize anrt Mr. Gra-
ham Robinson capture,! the booby.
Those present besides the guests of
honor were: Misws Mary Klnir. Kath-- 1

Jean Bmlth, Dora Burkhead. Frances
Ooodsoirr Messrs. G. Robinson, Joe
Hartsell. Joe Tarks, John Oglesby, Nc-vl- n

Archibald. William Bingham. Eu-
gene correll and Harry Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed White were at
horn to a party of friends on Friday
evening complimentary to their guests,
Mltse Rose Burleyson, Nina and Mat-ti- e

White.

lent. Day eeaeha Waahlnatan la Mm
Orleans. Dining car service. :c.

Ticket aleeplng oar reservation, anddetail Information easj be obtained altlesot efTle. Ne, fl South Try on atnM.C a. ACKERT. . 7 . i. Vlos Pre, an. Ooa. "Jgr.T
' Washlngtor, D? C

P. H. HARDWICB1 P. V lg .W. H. TATLOB. . V. it,
at. ta YXRNON, T, P. A..

. Charlott. K. G

SEABOARD l
rTljaad oepanure as weftaa th and eoonsoue with etherompjile, ar glv.a only a InfoTO.don and ar net guaratd,

Direct line te the princivai elUee NortrtEaat, South and SouthwiaL Bchadulitaking aSeet April Uth. Us aubot
TO.ni wiihwi avuwb

least lor passage ea an trainsoil1 br this eompany and aocentee h TkT
passenger with th understanding l"Z
. i 1..h .a ra. Ita ... trim AM I !w . lu
y tor any ush delay u may ba incidactto their operation. Care Is axarclaij to
Slve cerrset tlsn ef connecting nea hutcompany is not responalblo for ar.ror or emissions

, Trains leave Charlotte as follow
No. 40. daily, at 4:W a. raw ror

roe. Hamlet aad Wlunlngten. oonneeUnrat Monroe With for Atlanta. Blrir.ing. .

ham and the southwest; with ror
eigh, Weldoo and Portsmouth, wlttf ii ne
Hamlet for Raleigh, Bichmond. ' '

ington. New Tork. ' ""Z. '
No. 1A daily, at 1:10 a. m..-- for Lin'

eolnton, Shalby and Rutharfordton with- -
out change.

No. 44. dally, at M p. m.. lor Monro.; :

Hamlet. Wilirfngton and all loeal polnticonnecting at Hamlet with 41 ir Colum:
bla. Savannah and all Florida points.
and N. M for rtalelgty , IUcJ.otio;Washington and ifera. v

1. dally. T: t. . for Moeroe.
eonneetlng with 41 for Ataanta. Blrmlng- - ''
ham and th Southwest with train t i
Hamlet , for Kil"mo"' vraahnigton
and New Tork. With at Monro for
Kalalab. Portsmouth and
jThroygh sleeperjon thl trJ fromT- -ifctt. K. C. j TSSSl. Yf"'-- rTrains arria) - vuo.r:

No. la l:H . a daily, from points) -

NN?4sVdallv? ll':ii P.' nru.m.'muhlng.'
ton and all weal polnta - :

No. UZ. dally, T:M p. --U, .Torn Ruther
fordton. Bba.oy. unootora ana u N.
W. Kallway point. t

No, S3. 11:30 P " dally, front Wilming
ton. Han let ano. aise irersj

and rsKKVTTv-- T.

Connections ar made at Hamlet .with
through trains lor points nortn. ncutn
and Southwest, which are composed ef.

Mtlbute day eoaahe between Ports .

mouw and Atlanta, and Washington and
.Wnlni cars batwaan

Jersey City. Birmingham, aad Memphis.
ind Jeriev Joetwenvflle. fc.fe .

cars on an inuo w .- -.
For Information, time-table- s, ressrva.

tions r Seaboard deacrtptlv literature
anoly to ticket agents or address:

Kelwyn Hotel. , . Charlotte. N. C.

LOW WEEK-EN- D BATES.e.,.ra Railway announce week
end . rate from Charlott to follow- -:

lng point ana return;
Ashevllle.. .... ..... .... ...S4.S
Black MounUln v .......... 4.15
Brevard...., .... .... ....... 4. St
Dl.rlclbliri. . 1.7S
Connelly Springs.... .... . ... S. 50
Hlckory.... ...... ... 2.16
Hendersonvill ...... ...... f . ., 41 5
Hot Springs., v... i ...... ..,".1.10
High Shoal.".. ...... i. OS

Jackson v Springs.. ...... ; S.S0
Lenoir. ... .... ........... , IS.SO
Llncolnton. . . . . . .. ... 1.0 s
Lake Toxaway ,. 6.S9--

Marlon . , . .. . ... S.60 f
Morganton .... ....... .,S.8
Rutherfordton ... . . i J.2S- -

Skyland... .. ........ . .4 . 4.ss.;
Shelby.... .. 1.78
Tryon. . . v I . . . S.S0

Tickets on sale Saturday and foro
noon train Sunday, good returning
Monday following date of sal. -

, K..JU VtRWUW, T. P. A
- Charlotte, N. C.''

T. J. WTTHKRSPOON, a t, A..(V '
; 5i. C.' "

the Norfolk ft Southern, Railway an
nounce th following round trip rates to
Morehead City and return account of. th
encampment North Carolina Stat Ouard- -
inra - v --.- . : - : , . Jtatr.
Goldsbor " . '. ... 2.2i
Best . ...'v .. . "J.lfr
La Grang ... i... ... S.5
Palling Creek ...,... ... .. 15
Klnston ... .. .. .. , .. .. ...... i.gfj
Dover ..'. ..; .. .' 4 ... i.as-- :

COV .. .. .. .'., u5S r

Tiutcarara .. '.. .. .. .. lTNewbem i . . "...i . .TftS
Rivardal .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . l.f.
Croatan i. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..u
Havelock .. ..... to..Newport . ,.-;.- ,aaV
W'fldwood i... '. . .. ... ..v. ! .4C
Reelsboro .. .. ., i. .. 17"
Grantabore .. ..
Bayboro .. .. ., ..... J.80"

Ttcketato be sold August th to 13tlr
Inclusive, limited two 2) day in addltlon-t- o

date of sale. . .,sy,;
Regular passenger trains will stop af

the camp ground to let off end, take on.passengers. Special train service will be
Inaugurated between camp grounds. At-laa-

Hotel and Beautort. ' Schedule will
published later. ' , ;

E. L. DUNCH. II. C HUDG1NS. "

Traffic. Manager. Can. Paa Agant.

Mayesvllle. Mra J. H. Wlshart hat
returned home from Richmond, Va.,
where she has been visiting her sit-
ter, Mrs- - Luther Barnes. Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Huntucker arrived Tues-
day from a visit of several weeks to
relatives at Gibson. Miss Ethel Wil-
liams has been vfaltlnr relatives St

a watermelon party at the home of
Messrs. John and Joe Boone, four
miles from Lumberton, Thursday
night from 9 to 12 o'clock. Water
melons and cantaloupes were abund
ant. The large lawn was lighted
w4th Japanese lantetna and rustic
seats and cosy corners were arranged
about on the lawn. All so fortunate
as to be present were loud In their
expressions of praise and pleasure.

MORGAN TON.
'

Correspondence of The Observer.
Morganton, July 17. Mrs. Stephen

rrlaard nad hcr Jue,t ajat wttk
Mr- - 8arah Kutnerforde. of Fort
gmUh. Ark., and Monday afternoon
Ihe gi,va a delightful tea in her hn- -
or. There were twenty ladies pres- -

rnt and they enjoyed an hour's chat,
after which delicious Ices and culia
were served by Misses Kate Claywell,
Sutlie Presnell and Adelaide Erwln.

Mrs. William McDonald Goodman,
of Knoxvill. Tenn.. was the guest of
honor at a number of pleasant social
function, during the past week- -

i.u"UB'rf m, nl" m K ,

the residence of Mrs. B. S. Galther in
honor of Mrs. Goodman. Besides the
members of the club there wera pres-
ent Mrs. W. A. Leslie, Mrs Bessie
Hunt and Miss Daisy Collette. Tues-
day afternoon Mrs. X. E. Ross enter-
tained two tables of eu-

chre for Mrs. Goodman. Mrs. 0.
S. (ialther gave a delightful euchre
party to Mrs. Goodman Wednesday
night. There were thirty ladles play
ing. After th game delicjous froz-
en punch and cake were served. Mra
C.E. Boss won the prise for tha high-
est score, a very attractive picture.
Thursday morning Mrs. Albert Hobble
entertained at cards for Mrs. Good-
man.

Mrs. Eugene More bead, of Durham,
is sepndlng a weeks or so with Mrs. U.
I". Erw.in. Miss Ladybird Thorn well,
nr Vnrt Milt H ' tnnt a fnr 1ov

" ruuln '
has returned home. Mr. Spiague

,lver ,PPnt jnursaay in iown.---Mr- a

Miss Oelsie Butt of Orlando. Fia.,
Is visiting Mrs. J. T. Walton,

HIDDENITE.
Correipendence el The Obsetver.

Hlddentte, July ll The Davis
White Sulphur Springs are having a
nice crowd now and have prospect of
tha largest crowd they ever had and
have about 100 goests now here.

The following have registered dur-
ing the past week:

Miss Bertha Sugga Mr. and Mrs.
Ft. B. Fox, Miss Julia Ada ma. Mrs. I.
S. Davis, E. L. B. Davidson, J. E.
Henderson. J. K. Henderson, F. A.
8tagg. Mra F. K. Tomlinson. R. E.
Miller. Mrs. J. A. Baldwin; Mra M.
O. Hall,C. R. Swlnney. J. 3. Breen,
Mrs. F.Mls?nhelmer. Mrs. A. W.
Hrown. Master Todd Mlaenhelmer and
Tom Mtsenhelmer, D. U, Abernethy,
mis. uzzie Btowe; all or Charlotte;
P. C. Carlson, and wife, Mlaa Gilmer,
C. R. Stimpson, H.":WalIac. Julius
Wallace and children, A. M. "Wallace,'
J. X. Culberttu William Kntsch, A.
V. Btane, Mia Purnie Foushee, all
of SUtesviile; Mrs. W. W. Rankin
and two children, of MooreavllJe; Mr.
F. B. Austin, Richmond, Va.; Mra R.
B. Cunningham, Rock Hill. B. C; Mis
Bell Watt. Mra Fred White, Mia
Lucy Thurston and I. A. Machoton.an of Taylorsville; A. A. Jerry. JCnox
ville, Tenn.; B. Walter Tatum. SaU-mir- y;

J. T. Williamson. Jr.. Lexing-
ton; H. Watts. Mia Ella Campbell.
Miss Lena Judaea, Jay Colar, of Ty-lortvil- le;

Whitehead KJutta, Salisbury;

I. Cllnctincld. tha coal of Quality.

, iB ire, ueauumi iawn at tnawith Mrs. E. D. Alexander last week.
home of Mr. ana Mrs. D. F. Cannon Mrs. R. c. Pearson and Mr. Krwin

A was the scene of a most pleasant socl- - i Pearson, of Norfolk, Va., were vlslt-,-- A

al gathering on last Tuesflay. when ors last week. Miss Ruth McNaugh- -

from 1:10 to 11:30 Mr. and Mrs. Can- - ton Is visiting Miss Genoese Cansler In
xron entertained at a most delightful j Ashevllle. Mr. and Mrs. J, Ernest

trarden party In honor of their guests, ' Erwln arrived home Friday from their
.Aliases Km ma Flnlayson. of Norfolk .

and Sue Baker, of Tarboro. Many va- -
lanterns wer, hn Uh,.,,t

Richard Griffith and the Misses Grit- -the nH .m,n ,h. v . ... ,

nth' rrom Baltimore. Md.. are with
r1hi mf ? much to the beauty Mrg, a p Erwtn.Mr. and Mrs. W.
LToJV .rntr 'I! M. Goodman and family, or Knoxvllla.most refreshing punch Tenn.. left Thursday after a twowas served and with the delicious ! weeks' visit to Mr. and Mrs. V. A.

V nd c,k w" areatly enjoyed. Leslie Dr. F. M. Rogers, of Wln.rton-- Ml

who were present will remember . tialem. is vlsitin Mrs. O. H. Mi. ran.
with much pleasure the evening spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Cannon.

Miss Julia Barrord left Tuesday for
fsorfolk to visit her relative, Mrt. W.
D. Pender. Mrs. Plato Durham left
Saturday for a visit' to hcr parents.

' Rev. and Mra J. N. Cole, of Raleigh.
Mis Blanche Boyd Is the guest ofher brother, Mr. J. R, Boyd, of Fay- -

' ttevjle. Miss Ruth Coltrane is at-
tending a house party at the home ofJier friend. Miss Glennie Yelverton, of
Goldsbor. While away she wit also
vtait hereousln. Miss Lydla Winslow,
of Go Id bore. .

.LUMBERTON.
Coirespondenc of The Observer.

7 Lumberton, ; JuTy .nd Mrs.
. D. Caldwell entertained tha pri-mary class of tha Baptist - Sunday

rrhoot Tuesday afternoon at I o'clock.
. This class, which being divided Jntotwo divisions is taught by Mra R.D. Caldwell and Miss Leslie Proctor

consists of over 100 members, .SO of
whom were present . Delicious re--

. freshmenta were served, and the af-
ternoon was a most delightful one

; The First Requisite' of Beantr. 1

The Or requisite ef beauty Is a dearvmpKuon. vnwi uuaun rrutt ayrur
elear a mllow blotched eontptexio as itnniulates the liver and bowels, and theeves brconte brtfht aad cltar. Yea owe Itto yotir friend to tsk If your eom-ri- n

ts bad. Orino Laxatlv Fruit
f rrp nut aausee'e ar gripe and it.- t r!t o aae Keruse ST3er:t'lts,

H. ; ' -- an A Co., W. L. lUndjCar


